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The Masonic. Entertainment 
Committee to Give Per-
- formance at Temple. 

_Z- &f$r ,(T" * *. .." : 
^The'entcrtainmont committee of tho 
Masonic bodies will present a min' 
strel Bhow in the • Temple Tuesday 
night. The shaw^wlll begin at 8:15 
oJclock. 
jJBilly Watson, an experienced min-

ll -performer, has 'charge of the 
Mb:sand-he haq arranged an excep-

kt a || Uonally good first part. He will be one 
Id. Of of the end men, and associated with 
i test,! Shim in that capacity will be Homer 
t^etrlDbton, Hirschei Hunter and Stanley 

»8ter,|&!CadweIl. C. A. Hale will be the inter-
While|locutor. ?he four end men will con-
fin, DfJtribute solos, and special numbers will 
rimeft|be given by .Prof. Dove, Oscar Ny-, 
«uch||gard, Doyle Watt and others. j 

ft bast" The second part will^be devoted to 
jcoUejifa special vaudeville number, arranged 
In thj!by Mr. Watson. Several welt known ! 
identic local entertainers will take part in 
p qui•; this. 
Frank.!-; . • : 

* pi^New Instructor For 
IMntu*! Manual Training 

Many Seek 
County Jobs 

At Primaries 
With' the entry of John Bathgate 

into the field of county office aspir
ants, the list of candidates was in
creased yesterday. Mr.. Bathgate an
nounced his candidacy for clerk of 
court, making the fourth aspirant for 
that job. -The others are M.. W. 
Spaulding, present incumbent, Robert 
Thompson and J: J. Johnrfon. 

Pour candidates are out tot* the of
fice of sheriff and for county treas- : 
urer. Those seeking the sheriff's job i 
are: Odin Overby, Joseph Benson,' 

DelegatetOfNations 
Continents ^ 

At Important Scission 
.K- > , 

(Continued from page 1) 

in such a conference since the war 
with the nations which Were the ene
mies in that struggle and others 
which remained outside the conflict. 

\ Russians Draw Interest. 
Genoa, April 10.—None of the more 

than 1,000 persons who will s;t as del
egates, advisers and experts in the 
Genoa economic conference which 
opens here today wHl command great-

I public interest than the small group 
Stewart Walsh and B. O. Sorbo. Those , of men representing Russia. 

are 1 While, prominent statesmen, diplo 
G. 

Work At School 

r 
Herald Sverdrup of Minneapolis ar-

^rived here Saturday to fill the va-
nsidei'i^aBcy in tl>e manual training 'depart-
iimpS/i1Tlent °' the Grand Forks high school, 

n tl«as * result of the resignation of M. S. 
whi vPittman, which went into effect 

iira, April 1 
test; 
ot ^auto business in Alexandria. Minn, 

ifsity % The new instructor has taught man-
me training in the high schools of St. 

tt^'James and Winona, Minn., and also at 
tree v"i •Mitchell, S. D. He corses here well 
The |jj<jualifled to take over tiv 

Basketball Game 
istitu 

ie work. 

And Smoker At The 
Drill Meet Tonight 

rerinf 

* 18 % 
' *° || Another basketball game will fea-

cjhture the regular meeting tonight of 
^Company M, l<4th infantry of the 

"i; national guards. The contest will be 
le< ;\waged between the first and second 

aulaplatoons. These teams met a week 
thii ago. at which time the little fellows BOme too. 

X) | defeated the big boys. The latter in- I I arrf a farmer and I feed 19 head 
I, listed on a return game in order to in my barn, f feed the rest outside, 

revenge. A box of apples will be t my son and his two boys help mo to 
: awarded as a prize to the winners milk. 

{'tonight. 
U$ Fallowing the drill, a smoker will 
"3 »bo held and refreshments served. 

after the treasurer's position 
John Bridston, I. Johnson,. A. 
Sohultheis and A. V. Turner. 

Charles Allen, present county treas
urer, and Martin O. Haugen are the 
candidates for county auditor. 

For state's attorney the candidates 
arc T. B. Elton, present incumbent. 
O. T. Owen, .J. B. Wineman and W. 
B. Arnold, the latter from North-
wood. 

J .R. Poupore and W. H. Kelsey are 
the candidates foe commissioner from 
the Second district. 

So far County Judge L. K. Hassell, 
Register of Deeds Don McDonald, 
Surveyor Joseph Ingram and County 
Superintendent of Schools Miss M. Be
atrice Johnstone have no opposition. 

ELDERLY NORTH 
DAKOTAN LEARNS 

TO READ AND WRITE 

Miss Minnie J. Nielson, state su
perintendent of public instruction, has 
adopted a rather unusual method to 
impress upon North Dakotans the 
value of the movement in educational 
circles to blot out illiteracy, as wit
nessed by a letter received by Miss 
Beatrice Johnstone, county superin
tendent of schools. 

On the back of this letter is repro
duced a communication from a North 
Dakotan, 58 years old, who on De
cember 13. 1921, was unable to write, 
and shows what can be dortp by per
severance and determination. His 
teacher was Mrs. Jean McNaughten 
Stevens of Towner, N. D. The letter 
is written in a neat hand, and is as 
follows: . 

The Letter. 
18 Feb. 1922. 
Towner, N. D. 

Dear Miss Nielson 
Mrs. Stevens says I must write a 

letter to you and show you what I can 
do. 

i am glad I can do it I can figure 

mats and political leaders of almost 
every Other European country are" well 
known to the average reader for the 
reason that they have participated 
in numerous assemblies and confer
ences since the Versailles delibera
tions* the Russians are meeting for 
thfe first time since 1917. with repre
sentatives of the rest of Europe. 

The All-Russian central executive 
committee,, meeting late in January, 
elected a slate of 15 prominent Soviet 
statesmen headed by Premier LeViine, 
giving them full plenipotentiary pow
ers in all matters affecting Russia to 
come before the conference. Respon
sibility for this delegation fell upon 
Vice Chairman George Phitoherin 

of 80 cento pe? car mile while * on" 
bituminous coal tb« charges are bu»ed 
on an operating cost of 40 d«»ts per 
car mile ?"«» 
• Anthractte, frelfcnt rates Would 
cut {from ft a toft 16,11.50', he i 

"making' a>saving of tllo.ooo.ooa- a , 
year and still leaving pie carriers a i 
reasonable profit. I 

With this 1110,000,000, Mr. Murray i 
said, • the- miners could be' granted 
$60,000,000 in increased wages and 
there would remain $50,000,000 to be 
distributed'to the public in a reduction 
in the price of anthracite coal. 

Indianapolis, Ind., April 10.—The 
second week of the nation-wide sus-
pen«ion of work by uniqn coal miners 
got under way today with the union's 
organization ftill presenting an un
broken front and- the situation in the 
non-union fields becoming more 
favorable to the union's cau«e, ac
cording . to, the viewi of the situation 
expressed by John ll Lewis, president 
of > the United Mine Workers of 
America. Mr. Lewis returned to In
dianapolis yesterday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. B. Kenn have re-
< turned from Wihqjpeg and also ylslted 
' fHends at Portage la Pralrle. They 
i^were accompanied by ,Mr6."^.~ CRi3)aKfe 
|gerfleld, 

\ Oscar Oles'on was taken to a Qrand 
"Forks hospital on Saturday,* reported 
suffering with pneumonia. 

ROBERTS BARN 
HUGHES SAYS ARMS 

CWFERENCE PRAYER 
WAS NOT CENSORED 

••The narrowness and bigotry ex-. 
hlbited In' the criticism to which your 

^ .correspondence 
% ment so utterly despicable . that I do 
# hot intend to noticp »• matjer^ln any 

way. I shall say nothing in jreply to 
the statements that are ma^e. The 
best thing is to lgnote the matter al-. 
together. Dr. Abernathy> prayer was. 
admiratfle in .every '»PO«. • 

Mr. Hughes then, added for Mr.- • 
Fens' information that,no censorahip j-j« 
was exercised.. >• .. : 

Tmti. 

Urge Socialist Aid. 
Chicago. April 10.—Members 

cfal 
of 

Bolshevik prime minister, however, 
when it was decided that Lenine was 
too ill to leave Moscow. It also was 
said that fear of assassination if he 
left Russia played an important part 

! in keeping the Bolshevik premier 
within his own domains. 

Concern over their personal safety 
also'was displayed by other members 
of the delegation, particularly when 
they reached Riga. Latvia, late in 
March and learned that the Italian 
government had assigned them to a 
villa at Rapallo, 35 miles out of 
Genoa. Chitcherin issued a state
ment criticising the Italians for thus 
isolating the Russians and calling at
tention to "the daily gautlet of 35 
miles" which the delegates would 
have to run in motor cars under con
ditions "especially convenient for as
sassination." 

the Socialist party are, called upon in 
a letter today sent dut by the national 
executive committee to "render every 
.possible aid to the striking coal min
ers." 

"We urge our members in the 
strike zonV the letter says-, "to place 
themselves at the service ot the local 
unions of the. miners. Where' they 
can render picket duty, or serve t in 

i gathering or distributing relief they 
Chitcherin, | should do so. 

j Washington, April 8.—Charges of a 
. "censorship" resulting in deletion of 
! the name of Christ from the opening 
j prayer of the arms conference were 
denied today by' Secretary Hughes. 

Taking his first notice of - the 
charges, which were repeated several 

{times on the senate floor during de-
_ t > .... . „ „ • „ , bate on the four power treaty, Mr. 

,^C ^.T1 J?,1?Jh* * Ii?,b_e_r„ts Hugjies wrote to Representative Fess, 

Incendiarism Suspected; Of
ficials Are Investi- -

j gating. 
Chicago, April 10.—Samuel ,Qom-

pers. president of the American Fed
eration of lAbor who is expected h«r«v 
today to attend the opening, nieetli** 
of the railway employes' department 

-—« -» •"» " MUgjies wrote to .Representative r tw, of his organisation, plans to 
farm four miles out on the Minne- Republican, Ohio, that the Japanese unt i l  Wednesday when he wilLpreslde 
°M' D™"' —> - - - - - • —• at a general conference of labor union 

leaders. The coal miners* strike will 
be discussed. . ; 

The convention of the. railway em- -
ployes is to continue two weeks. On.* 

MINE STRIKE TO 
BE DISCUSSED ATts 

; R. R. UNION MEET 

sota Point, was completely destroyed 
by fire Sunday morning. Incendiarism 
is suspected, as there' were tracks 
and other indications that pointed to 

I the presence of strangers. The of-
jficlals are investigating. ' 
! No stock was lost, but harness and 
other farm equipment, as well as a 
quantity of seed grain, were destroyed. 

Dr. G. A. Atybott To 
I Address Kiwanians 
1 In Fargo Tuesday 

We milk ten cows. 
Your friend 

VENIZELOS NOT 
ASKED TO RETURN 

AS GREEK PREMIER 
Dr. Q-. A. Abbott, of the University 

•O f  N o r t h )  D a k o t a ,  l e f t  t h i s  n o o n  f o r  a h  • . «  v .  
• Fargo, where tomorrow he will ad- thu w? i, April. 10.—Reports 
' dress a meeting of the Fargo Kiwanis Const^ntin^ tn «n,rf, r y ,Klne 

club. The Fargo Kiwanians are hold. ! ^"Une t0 return to Greece to re-
ing a special Grand Forks meeting for e..ESP 

hT7 chara^!r" 
• the purpose of making preparations ve„i^los on hte 

r^'hrid ii^htacityvent,on whl6h wU1 •today from a tour of 

U Dr. Abbott is chairman of the pro- j ^n± SoU^ A.meric^ 

arrival here 
the southern 

,;gram committc-e for the district con-
jvention. 

' ^Delegates To Leave 
| Tonight For Women s 
i| Athletic Convention 
; '—.Miss Nell Lunding and Miss Beulah | 
; Kinser, who were elected some time : 

iago to represent the Women's Athlet- ! 
ic association of the University of 
North Dakota at the national conven
tion In Boulder, Colorado, April 13 

-.and 14, will leave this evening for 
- Fargo, en route to the national gath-

• wing. 
j The girls expect to be gone about 
•ten days, returning here in time for 
;ithe resumption of class work at the 

The former Greek premier said he 
planned to remain here about a week 
artd probably would leave the United 
States shortly after the first of May 
to go tq Paris. 

CARDELL HULL TO 
REVIEW POLITICAL 

SITUATION IN N. D. 

Bismarck. N. D.. April 10.—The 
North Dakota political situation will 
be reviewed by Chairman Cordell 
Hull of the Democratic national com
mittee who will stop in Bismarck on 
Sunday, April 16 on his way east from 
the Pacific coast. Mr. Hull will be 
the guest of Sveinbjorn Johnson, 
chairman of the Democratic state 

"The mine owning aristocracy re
gard the present as an opportune mo
ment to destroy the- miners' union 
and to drive the miners and their 
families to levels of degradation in
consistent with human standards of 
living.V 

The letter also declares that "the 
war against all organizations of labor 
has far Ik* moment shifted to the 
mine fleld^' and add*: 

"The coal miners are entitled' to tho 
solid support of the workers of the 
country, organized and unorganized. 
The struggle is the struggle of all 
workmen." 

All < Nations Courting Russia. 
Genoa, April 10—(By The Associat

ed Press.)—The preliminary moves on 
the European chess board, to which 
the day before the opening of the 
conference was largely <}evoted, plain
ly showed all nations great and small ' iV" •»,„ 

to'{^pSi^not'ove^eager1inb^e^c^urt' • ®P®ratw^ agreed that about 8.00? 
shiD ^Therefor* th» ,!!? ^ j men had quit work in some, mines of 
fo^ hoM T££»<«« SSf se?med ! the Frlck company and in a much 
taee ail i " ilar^r number Of mines operated by 

ft°n. h?u they Ta: independent companies. Both sides 
nipulated their pawns in their project were of the opinion that the next few 

, Watch Fayette Field. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 10.—Union 

leaders and coal operators today cen
tered their attention on Fayette 
county, where a strong force of 
picked organizers from the United 
Mine Workers was straining every 
effort to organize the coal and coke 
workers of the H. C. Frick Coke com
pany, the most important non-union 
coal producing concern in western 
Pennsylvania. 

The union leaders insisted that they 

to be admitted to the council of na
tions as the representatives of the 
Russian state. 

The conditions of Russia's entry are 
the outstanding and dominating sub
ject of the conference. 

In the meantime the allied chiefs 
have had two lengthy sessions which 
were marked by some sharp exchang
es between the British prime minis
ter. Mr. Lloyd George, and Louis 
Barthou, representing France, and 
settled on a definite program of tech
nical work for the conference. The 
appointment of commissions as at the 
Washington conference was arranged 
for. composed of representatives of 
all the nations, with sub-commissions, 
the membership of which is restricted 
to the nations having particular in
terest in the particular economic top
ics to be taken up. The French dele
gates announced that complete accord 
existed between Great Britain and 
France in all matters. 

PETITION FOR 
GRAND JURY IS 

NOW PREPARED 
(Continued From Page 1.) 

days would tell the story.* 

• .1 : -institution following'the Eastern holi- coHlmi"ee. 
1 • .days. I *, of course do not contemplate 

LEVIATHAN TO BE 
i CONVERTED INTO A 

|  a n y  m e e t i n g  o f  D e m o c r a t s  o r  e v e n  
: any conference on account of the fact 
, thnt the day will be Sunday," Mr. 
| Hull wrote Mr. Johnson. 

That deposit* wore accepted 
while the bar«k was insolvent. 

That large sums of money were 
deposited in the bank after the 
first closing in 1919 when it ap
pears to have actually been in
solvent. and that over $400,000 of 
the state funds were so deposit
ed. 

In Publica Interest. 
Attorney General Johnson further 

«ays that he believes that "the public 
interest requires tfi\t such an investi
gation be made and that it catn be 
made more economically and efficient-
*y through the instrumentality of a 
grand jury than in any other way. 

'640,000 Hen Out. Report. 
Indianapolis, April 10.—Fifty thou

sand non-union bituminous coal 
miners in addition to almost halt of 
the 155,000 workers in the anthracite 
industry who are not members of the 
United Mine Workers of America are 
participating in the general suspen
sion Of work in the coal industry, ac
cording to the statement here today 
of President John" L. Lewis, the 
miners' leader. t 

"The union rnen are standing firm 
pnd we are gaining strength in non-
nuion fields," declared Mr. Lewis. 

It was said authoritatively that the 
union regarded 640,000 as participants 
in the walkout. 

Charleston, W. Va., April 10.—Non
union members and officers were for
bidden to interfere with free compe
tition among men working in the coal 
industry in West Virginia and tent 
colonies qf strikers in Mingo county 
were not to be maintained after ten 
days on a' temporary injunction issued 
by George W. McClintock in U. S. 
district court here today. 

The injunction addressed to various 
and international and Dist. 17 officers 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica and to all officials and members of 
that organization was issued on the 
petition of the Borderland Coal com
pany and 6.2 other West Virginia and 
Kentucky operators. 

delegates knew nothing of the omis
sion and that "of course no censor
ship was exercised." 

Mr. Fess had forwarded to the sec
retary an inquiry from an Ohio bank- ... — ------ .. . 
er. saying that a "few of our religious' of the topics for consideration at this 
friends say that in the Washington! convention is the contract system un-
peace conference, the name of Christ der . which it is alleged MTOral rijil-
was censored in prayers made before roads are seeking to' evade decisions 

% 

•• ^ 

mer at a cost ot $2,800. It was in
sured for $1,200. 

The fire was not discovered until 
it was well under way. and it Was 
with difficulty that the live stock was 
removed. 

nese delegates.' 
In his reply, Mr. Hughes said: I way, shop work. 

MORE SUGAR BEET 
CONTRACTS WILL 

BE GIVEN HERE 

David Wigan of Crookston, field or
ganizer for the Minnesota Sugar 
Manufacturing company of Chaska, 
Minn., yill be in East Grand Forks 
Thursday morning to. sign up more 
contracts for sugar beets, it was an
nounced today. He will be located at 
the Sullivan Bros, real estate office, i 
109 DeMers avenue. 

Ho Is particularly desirous of get
ting- some , more contracts from the 
Minnesota Point, as it is thought that 
land there is particularly suitable to 
the raising of this crop. 

At the present time some over 225 
acres have been contracted for, at a, 
minimum of $5 per ton.Farmers in 
this community are enthused over the 
prospects of this crop, as it not only 
is a splendid cash proposition but is 
also valuable as a tillage crop. 

EAST SIDE BRIEFS 
-• i 

More to*Leave. 
Pittsburgh, April 10.—A trip 

through the strike country from West-
tnoreland county to Mt. Pleasant. 
Connellsville and Uniontown and 
thence down through the Monoga-
hela river district where numbers of 
independent mines and a half dozen 
of the Frick m'nes were closed last 
week, showed a country expectant. 

Miners and their wives with whom 
the correspondent talked, expressed 

GREAT U. S. LINER [Woman Held In Jail 
For Shooting Husband 

'!» ! 

i. New York, April 10.—Leviathan, 
..^ once the pride of the German mer-
f chant marine, later a transport that 
'.carried thousands of doughboys to 
ifand from European battlefields, last 

nfght was ploughing the Atlantic, 
^bound^ for Newport News, Va.. to be 

'' conyerted into a palatial American 
transrAtlantic liner. 

s Fog interfered with the 
!schedule. Within two hours after the 
giant Vessel had left her pier at Ho-

jj; bokeit, where she has been idle for 
,j in ore than two years, her skipper, 
'Captain W. J. Bernard was forced to 
.cast anchor wh£n about five miles off 
Ambrose channel. It was nearly noon 
before the fog lifted sufficiently to 
allow her 'to proceed southward. 

Her departure was without incident 
•r ceremony. On account of the 
(•arly hour comparatively few persons 
»w her great grey, hull gliding ma
jestically through the haze'down the 
Hudson., A few passing craft opened 
their . whistles- In farewell salutes. . 

•v-' -fUMivjUKsmr WEATHER, 
7 a. in. Observations. 

Temperature, 34. 
Maximum, 12 hours, 32. 
Minimum, 24 hours. 34. 
Wind northwest, 14 mifefe. 
Barometer,' redacted, 29.90. 

Toledo. April 10.—Mrs. Curlessv 
Tepper. who shot and killed her hus
band. John H.' Tepper, restaurant 
proprietor, in his plao of business 
last night, was held in tho county jail 
today and Miss Minnie Stewart, De
troit hotel waitress, whom Mrs. 

Siaiiintr! TepPer alleges is responsible for the 
,u- ! trouble ,is held at a detention homo 

as a material witness. 
Tepper and Miss Stewart .were 

eating together when Mrs. Tepper 
entered. During the meal Tepper was 
summoned to a telephone and Mrs. 
Tepper arose and Fhot him four times. 
One bullet pierced his brain. 

THIRD MEMBER OF 
TREMBLAY FAMILY 

DIES IN CONCORDIA 
Concordia. Kas., April 10.—The 

third death in the Tremblay family 
following the axe attack of lejt Tues
day night, occurred today when Fran
cis, 12 year old boy, died in a hospital 

. here from a blow which split* his 
skull. His brother, Theodore,'19, was 
killed outright by axe blows and his 
father, J>. 3": Tremblay, 48, succumbed 
to poison laist Friday which officials 
report was self administered. 

x- , . ! the opinion that scores of men who 
, , T* R<WIV<"d- 1 had never been in a strike would soon 
Judge C. M. Cooley said Saturday be out. 

night that he had not as yet received A party of correspondents whose 
any petition for a grand jury from automobiles were* in need of repairs 
either Attorney General Johnson, or engaged two young men in conversa-

s A.ttorney Green. , tjon by the road side. Two men. each 
The attorney general announced his carrying a police club .and wearing 

lntenuon of caling a grand jury at s ars with the designation' of deputy 
the time that he moved for the idis- sheriffs, approached the group and 
missal of the embezzlement «aee asked what they wanted. When told 
against A. C. Townlev after Judge the men were correspondents, one 
Lole had held that the stale had not; of the deputies said: "While this mar-
proved that embezzlement had taken • tial is on we have orders not-to allow 
place in the bank. j people to congregate in the road." 

air. Johnson said at that time that' Martial law is not in force, how-
he hoped the grand jury could com- ever. 
J>'et®.,it.s 

J4e'">erations in such time i ' The weather is pleasant and scores 
that-if indictments were returned the of persons walked along the high

ways carrying in their hands the 
palms they had received at church. 

The men who assembled for the 
miners' meeting in Uniontown were 
well dressed and bore a prosperous 

IT'S COMING 
'liSP j5 3 

vr< v« • u <•; 
* ' *r ' 

u, ' 

1 

^ M K N a t c h a b l e  

XT-i-v 

1 

cases arising tftierefrom could be tried 
at the June term of the district court. 

Only One Punished. 
The "subordinate' 'referred to as 

having li'een punished for embezzle
ment was F y Heaton, former assist- ; 
ant cashier uf v^the Scandinavian-' 
American bank who was convicted of 
embezzling less than $21 and «erved a 
•sentence in the Cass county Jail 

MINERSrFRONT > 
UNBROKEN, SAYS 

UNION OFFICER 
> (Continued from page 1.) 

appearance. 
So Sign of Poverty. 

Many of the miners' cabins along 
tlje way were setting off by blossom-
ing peach trees and the party of cor
respondents agreed that in general 
there was no sigty of squalor oc pov
erty. The miners, their wives and 
children were for the most part neat
ly dressed and the home atmosphere, 
so far as could be ascertained by ex
ternal scrutiny was not one fraught 
With pinched circumstances, worry or 
bare existence. 

Jn, some of the coke plant com
munities. the workers' dwellings are 
of brick while <4 others of wood, 
neatly and freshly painted., 

A large percentage of the coke 
workers of today are of fbrelgn born 
parentage, but of American birth, 
many of the young men have high 
school education and to all, appear
ances to. judge a passing glance and 
bits of conversation, their American
ization is highly developed. ... 

union miners. Much of the. govern
ment's case apparently hinged oh the 
wage conferences between miners and 
operators, it being charged^ that the 
conspiracy originated in 1898 when 
an interstate wage scale jtcovering 
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana 1 worK^.rl1 OT -toflay are of fbreli 
Illinois was made by operators and !)arent̂ 8e

> but of American 
miners. Concessions given the minerii 
In wages and working conditions by 
the operators, it. was charged, were 
on account of a t/acit agreement to 
monopolize the coal markets for the 
operators of the four states.. J v. 

! 8ajrs PMce Ooidd Be OitV, 
New York. April 10 —Philip .Mur

ray, vice president of the United Mine 
Workers and union leader in the an* 
thracite wage negotiations; here today 
took Issue with statements "of C. D. 
WaVriner, representing the operators. 
that the ptiblic would; hAve to nay 
#170,000,000 a year—j|3 on each ton 
of coal—lft the strikers were granted 
their It demands. 

Pointing out that anthracite miners! 
demand-an Increase equal to 20 per1 

ceiU of their present scale, Mr. Mur
ray asserted that, on the admission of 
Warriner that the industry paid tender 
»If0.000,000 for labor !n' l»21„ "an 
Inereaae of 30 per cent in the. labor 
cost would be orily f *0,tO«,O»O." 

ptrflte leader countered i-Mr; 
Wavrtaft'* flgvrts wftH a .j demand. 
that the operators make public other 
factors than labor, which entered, into 
tli*c«ot of .coal to tlpe publlc. ' 

don't the* tel? the public; that 
rMlreada owned by .t^e mine owners 
fch^rge; f.t a ton Mr hauling tbe|r prO-
du*;t iioin the Pennsylvania field* to , .... _ . .—/Iranla fields to 

t tfcey^ explaltf hA#" 'ft is 

"Polar Bear" Reunion 
| In Detroit May 27-30 

rr 

Detroit; Mich.—Members of the 
American military expedition .into 
north Russia during the war, coming 
from virtually every state in the court-
try but largely from Michigan, Illinois 
and Wisconsin, will play an important 
part In Detroit's obeervance of Me
morial day. May SO. The "Polar 
Bears" will be hero for their first 
annual reunion, to be held May 27 to 
May SO, Inclusive, and will march- In 
the local parade commemorating. the 
n a t i o n a l  h o l i d a y .  •  /  '  r ! .  
- Mtich of the time during the 4opr 
•ention will be occupied with enter
tainment features, reunions or various 
units, that serred tn Russia daring the 
war, and in vtetrinr motion plctuIrM 
taken iin the far north durlag the 
servN* (at the Americans^ But one 
bunlneab session Is pUnaed and this is 
wet Mr : the morning . of . Monday, 

deeMm >^Ui. Mioy aff«>rd to 

The funeral services of John Buane, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Hagan, 
405 First street, who died Saturday, 
was held this morning from the 
Sacred Heart church, v 

\ _ 

Mrs. A. C. Scott and sister. Miss 
Freda Basler, both of Grand Forks, 
were called to Fisher, Minn., by the 
death of their mother, Mrs. Geo. Bas
ler ,at the farm home. 

Miss Anna Zengel,. who teaches at 
Benson, Minn., arrived in the city 
this morning to spend the Easter va
cation with relatives. 

The funeral services of Mrs. Geo. 
Basler. who died Saturday at tlie 
farm home near Fisher, Minn., will 
be held Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock from the Methodist church at 
Fisher. Rev. Mr. Hill of Crookston 
will officiate. 

The local high school debating team 
defeated the Thief River Falls team 
in a debate held at the latter place. 
The question Was, "The government 
should regulate the price of coal in 
peace time," the affirmative being 
upheld by the local team. 

Miss Edith Wynne of Crookston 
spent Saturday in this city. 

Funeral services for,-Mrs. George 
Basler'of Fisher, who died Thursday, 
will be held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock from her home. Mrs. Basler 
had been taken ill only a few hours 
prior to her death which was due to 
heart trouble; she had lived near 
Fisher for about 35 years. One son 
and four daughters survive her,- viz.: 
Henry Basler, Mrs. A. C. Scott, Miss 
Freda Basler and two daughters who 
make their home in Montana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Berge of 
Sibley street left Saturday for Winni
peg. where they intend to remain for 
a couple of . weeks visiting Mrs. 
Bcrge'B sister, Mrs. George Rameby. -

Ado^ph I^orentz of Fergus Falls, 
who has been here for the last week, 
visiting friends on Minnesota Point, 
has returned to his home. 

Miss Margaret Wilson. Dovry street, 
went to Fergus Falls Saturday having 
l»e«n called there by word that her 
father was seriously ill. 

GOLDEjt AND SIMMER 

S  H I R T S  

25% Off 
on all our shirts including 

silks, madras, pongee and 

satin stripes; plain, tan, 

with collar, all very- popular. 

i 

N e c k w e a r  
Special 
For Easter Week 

SILK KNIT 
93.00-$S.50 values 

For $2,25 
. Including grenadines and 

cathedral weaves. . 

$S.00-$2.50 values 
For $1.25 

$1.00-$1.50 values 
For 85c 

Crofut and 
Knapp Hats 

SPECIAL FOR KASTJSR WEEK 

$5.00 Value For 

$3.75 
Crofut & Knapp famous Cava-
naugh edge In all shades and 

blacks. . 

$7.00 Value For 

$5.00 
EASTER HOSIERY. 

PURE SILK HOSE in all colors, 75c and $1.00 values, 
special 

3 Pair $1.35 
NEW SPRING SUITS—Let us show you our special suit 

values—$35.00. 

G O L D E N  &  S I M M E R  
TIP TOP TOGGERY. 

Jr. W. National Bank Bldg. Fourth St., Grand Forks, N. D. 

%, ts. 

T 

Wanted—A Real Business Man 
And A Real Salesman 

A leading motor car manufactured 
whose conspicuous success has been due 
to building good merchandise and build
ing good men; desires an interview with 
an experienced business man and a real 
salesman; . ''' ^ 

\ 

f 
• . 
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There isanbp^^unityWaman with 
reasonable capital and a salesman who 

how to work in the old fashioned 
wky to control thp sales in this territory 
ot a ear ranking in the first group. 

<* w < 

Good 'cOmmbii- .wnse and businen 
judgment will be considered more im-
portant thanautomobile 

TbenOTufiwstulil^tSap 
reel business jnwwIgRisplies will have. 
J® attention. Address BotMfii 

% ~ 
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